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THP.PlymuthCongregational Chus-ch of Philadel-
phia bas btcorne the North-western Prcs'jytcri.tn
Church. _________

THE Union Congrégation, camposcd of different
denominatians at Pincy Falts, East Tennessee, bas
been organized as a Presbytes-ian Churcb.

Rnv. DR. COCHRANE: baving resigned the clerkship
*of the P.-esbyterv of Paris, ail communications shauid

be addressed ta the new clcrk, Rev. %V. T. McMullon,
Woodsiocý, Ont.*

A FRExcH pape- says the Rev. Ben Quiel, a mis-
sionary of tihe American Baptist Union, bas been
arrsested'ind tried for trying to prevent a priest fs-rn
administeri tÊe-last sacrameints ta ane af the nem-
bers .îfthis - (OIiel's) chuich,- ansd -sentenced ta tbre
months' impiiscinmen and. to pay a fine afi ,500,
francs. The EiFangelical Alliance is invcstigating tbe
came

UP ta the 15th the total number ai yeliaw fever
deaths'had risen, ta 5,309. In proportion taoits popu-
lation, .Mer.nýhis is sufféring the worst, about 6,ooo
persons, having- been down wiîth thse discasc there.
Thiere have becs- te-deatbs at St. jLouL- and twenty-
six-at-Hitkma.-n, ky. "ticsy many prominent citizens
have been swept away in ail the places infcîcd. The
New, York contributions for the suiffers had inrscased
on the îiîh'îa $234,,791.

THE-New York IlCaîlsalic Review" says: "<Crime
i s rampant, and red-handcd -rnurdcr stalks through
the land. And îlic criminals, nine out ofieon, arc men
who have been cducated in aur public schools, and
learned tbere ta: despise Gad and ta dcfy bis- laws."
The rcply of the "1Hczrald and Prcsbytcr" ta tbis is:
«'"If thée 'Review' -paid mare attention ta facîs, ils
views wauld have mare weight. Nine out af ton
crimiixals in ibis country have flot been cducaîed in
pubic schqols, but a very large proportion are Catha.
lics a:nd have reccived what uitle éducation they have

Sf-rnt qatsolic prestsn

A CORRESPONDENT of the "lAssociate Reiaîmed
Presbytes-ian" spca.king of a place whîeh hoe visitcd in
East Tennessee, says: "The Plymouth Breibren in
thse perspn bf Lard Cecil have :inîroduced thcmselv'cs
in thaî,sectioni and-we learned ihat-one man bad b&-
corne Sa enthused wiîh tlieir-. doctrines cf- fuit assur-
ance and > tie.soonhindsudden adient of the Savidur,j
tisai-h. has bIs, wifcbang a dlean shirt an his bed-post
ztj>iglit, so tba±.if t.he -Lord -should suddcnly appear

Toron/o, .Friday, S5/elizber 27/h, r878. Singeaopesnu,tve ns.

during bis sininhers ho mighit h&'abie speediiy ta
ps-osent a dlean cxtes-iar Tthis ks tIse dangerous and
destructive tendecey af sucis toaching, ta niaie deain
the outside ai the cup %vhilc i rnay he filled vvsîb filth
and pollution."__________

An intcrcsting meeting af deaf mutes, an-d gen-
tlemen intercsted in thcir wvelfarc 'vas bcld on
WVednesclay evening, i8th inst., in the s-ooms af tbe
Y M C.A., Shaftesbury Hall, Tos-anto. *rbe abject af
the meeting wvas ta arrange for reguns- services, tob
hetd for tbe benefit af the deai mutes of tise city and
neighborbood. With ibis abject a numbe- ai gentle-
men have formed themselves iat a cammnittee ta aid
and advisc %with tbe deaf mutes ai this city, and the
meeting an Wcdnesday euning was. the fis-st ai a
number it is praposed ta bold during the caming
scazn. It is also proposed ta wait upon tbe Local
Governinent ta ascertain if the) are disposed ta aid in
any wvay in the establisbimenî ai a mission for the
bonorat ai tise adutt deaf mutes ai the Province ai
Ontario. _________

ANOTIIER bus-sed town bas been found an Italy, near
Manfredoniti, ai the foot ai Maunit Gar-gano. A tom-
ple ai Diana was first braught ta liglit, and thon a
portîco about tiventy melers in Iength, with calumrs
witboui capitals, and finalty a necropolis covering fif-1
teon thousand square moiers (about tbree and tsi-ce-1

fourtb acres). A large numnber ai inscriptions have
been collected, and sarne ai ttsern bave been sert ta
the mutseumn ai Naples. The toivn discoves-ed is the
ancient Sipantuin, ai wlîîcb Straba, Poly4ius and Livy
speak, and îvbicb was buried by an carthquake. The
bouses are ttventy feet beiowv the surface ai the saoi.
The Italian Gaves-rnent bas taken measures ta con-
tinue tise excavations an a large scale. Every day
some fresht abject ai interesi turns up. Thse latesi is
a monument erectcd in lionor af Pompey aitor bis
vicîory oves- tbe pirates, and a large quantity ai coins
in gaid and capper.

*FOR same wceks past the Prescoli congrégation have
been engaged jn*rMi!tng their church. The building
is ai stanejw1pretending but substantial, and ivas buit-
under the pastoral cale.of the taie Dr. Boyd, ivho was
ordained aver the coogregaîton in Febs-uary, z82i.
Tise improvements consisi ofia galles-y acrass the end
and pas-ny down tise sidcs. a s-rnodeiting ai tbe pulpit,
frescoitsg tlsc walts and cciliog, cuslsio:iing the scats,
tbe es-ection ai sp-tcînus sheds for the use ai tcams
front tise country, and a tasteft fence asound the ps-o-
perty. Sonse $3,000 have bccn e.xpcndcd, and ec-
nomîc.slly sa. "Wel donc, twice donc" lias been
cecemplified.. A mare comiortabte anài nei: inscrior
is nolta 3ýcen in nny chus-choaits size. On Thurs-
day, the 29tl>"ut., a social *as servcd by the ladies in
the basemcn' , ailier %vhich the chus-ch %vas opened and
suitabri! addiesses wos-c delivercd by Dr. Mille-, cf
Ogdensbuiý, N.Y.; an-d Mr-. Burton, ai Belleville, ane
ai thse former pastars ai thse congs-cgation. Allusion
was made ta tise pioncer work ai the veteran paistor
who had gone ta his stest, and thse lcssan, urgcd *1press
on." On the fattowiîsg Sabbatn, Septcniber it, ýýlr.
Burton o.-cupied- thse piâlpit xnarning arsd eveîsing,
prcachiog fromn Mati. v. 16G, 2 Cor. v. 17. Thse attend.
ance ai aIl the apcniog servicestvas large. 'The besi
spir-it prevailed, and it is fervently hopeda ta wisût a
pastar once mare and scion aitiong thein, thàtý aid con-
gregation wvhich is "a- milestone ai the fathers, a land-
maik ai tha past," may start anew tapoti a career af-1

ttsciiilnes, shining farîts wiith steady s-ay tise liglit ai
ifc.-Cou. _________

WE notice wvith regret thse deuiti ai tise Rey. Alex.
ander Spence, D.D., fur many ycars minister ai St.
Andrew's Church, Ottawa, wls:cb toak lice ai Elgin,
Scatland, an tbe 4th inst. The iollowring short
biographical notice ai Dr. Spence as f-rnt the Ott %v
«'Citizen." «"Dr. Spence %vas a native ol Hunte
Aberdeensisire, Sçcoîla.nd. H-e %vas educated-.it ie
Universities ai Aberdeen and Edmnbus-gh. In î84 h
was ordained by thse Presbyte-y of Aberous-, in bis
native count-y, as the fi:tt Presbyte-tan miisser ai
St. Vincent, Weost Indics. lits minis-y tbes-extended
over mare than s,,x )cars. lis 1848 ho came, very
bigbly recommended, lu ibis r-ily, whorc hce lived and
tabored above eigbîecn ycars. WhVlsa here he ivas
identifled wvith many ai aur public pbîlanlhropic insi.
tutions, and %vas ove- rcady to hclp in ail gaGs-J works.
He made himseli usoful as an influentiat member ai
the cammittees ai bis Chus-ch and I5ynod, and ai the
Univer-sity ai Qucen's Coltege in Kingston. In recag.
nitian ai bis public services and ai bis learning, tbat
University conicr-ed on hinm tise dcgs-c ai flociar in
Diviniîy, in 1864. Thse twelve years ibat have eiapsed
since ho left ibis, ho bas spont, in comparative re-
lis-rnent, at Elgin, Scatland. For mnase than a year
ho bas becs-. in an infirrn suite ai hcaltb. He dicd on
the 4th inst., being about seventy years ai age. His
memory iviti be long affectaonaîciy cbes-îshcd by vcs-y
many in ibis ciîy. By bis own congregalian lie %vas
bighly esteemed as an nbie ps-cache-, and wvasmly
loi cd as a fs-end. Ves- gentlcmanty and unabtrusive
in bus manne-s, amiable in bis dispositiosn, and Catha-
lic in bis sentiments, be badl no enomies. 'Thse
niemorj ai the justias preciaus."'1

M. GAmaBETTA made a speech, a fev days ago,
whicb is regas-dcd by th* Caîholic press ai Paris as a
declaration ai %var agaînst the Chus-ch ai Rame. - Tihe
following are sente of bis was-ds :"Thse Ults-atn-tan-t
Cicricai question kecps ait othor questions in suspense
bore. In tbe Chus-ch it s that spirit ai the pasi wbich
taises refuge and garisers the strenguis 1 denoutce.
An eves- increasing danger ta society s-uns frai Ultra-
moniarsism, the spis-:î ai thse Vatican-of tbe Syllabus
-Which is nothing but thse abuse af ignorance, %vidi
tbe pus-pose ai enslaving it. Fs-rn a Govcs-nnal
and national point ai vicw, au îs onty Ults-amonîanismn
wlîsch pcsstss an opposition ta tise Suate; the cles-ical
spirit endoavours ta, filîs-ate int cvcs-yling-into the
as-my, iat the magistracy, and tises-e is ibis ibat is
peculiar in it-îî îs alwvays when tise fortune ai the
country is ialling ihat Jcsuîîisn riscs. Far- be i fs-rnt
mc ta wîsh ta put shacIdes on liber-ty. 1 arn an obsîs-
nale partisan ai liberty ai conscience; but ministers
ai reiion have duiies la the State, and ivbat wc
éxact is the fulfilment of these duties. .Apply the
latws, alflaivs, and abolisis indulgences; if law is ap-
pliedoasde- will bc resiored in Franco without pers,-
cuin, by simply cantinuing thse traditions wbich
ps-cvailcd fs-rnt the auras-a ai thc s-eyo!utaon in i7S9 tili
thse Inst glitimmie ai revolution in 5848. Tlîcy we
not abandancd titI in Uccembe- tise mzirailleurs
and those whis blcss,-d the itirailleiir cambiised.
Priviteges fos-m hall tise powcr ai thcsc men. Tbey
live an public cs-edulity ate. Yes, eves-y anc must

*-be subject ta tbe cas-timon lair. Obiigaîory service
--must bc m 'ade a reality. Vacations must anly bo
alowed.afertise'fisto aallvocations, that ai servce

~in thse fatherland, bas been fulflllcd."


